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.............. i i ........ISLUMBER MEET IS 
BECOMING STRONGER

WE TOIOCAI ADVERTISING.

Fireplace FittingsSOOO IS POSSIBLEHereafter the followiat charges 
wil be made on reeding notices In
serted in the Standard:

Church Notces, Sunday Servicer, 
Sc. per line of six wards.

Church Conceits, Church festivals, 
lodge Concerts: and Notices, and all 
other notices of meetings, 10c. per 
line of six words. Double rates for 
hack page.

,
President of St John and Que

bec Railway Co. Hopes 
to Have Trains Running in 
Two Years.

Robert Connely, of Bay Shore 
Lumber Co. Talks of Prices

Painless Dentistry
of Timber and Deals in Eng
land.

Tooth filled or wk-oeted free el
STsthV" “MAU*

All branoihie ef «entai wart 
«•ne In th* Meet skilful manxer

In Braee and Black Iron

Fenders
"While the market for deele In Eng-

'Xt HTomlent'ôrtndlüe» S
manager of the Bay Shore Lumber wW he running from St. John to 
Compnny, who we. at the Royal yes- H,1?1™.™!* within two year», wae

’ - — — - been SIHmS
whô’ai.1."?: h" "j-lrT'-buï there^re^ludlcaUone .."orin/^ÜTb^m aM f“r

vi them in the Nrw Yenr'a feallvltlee. or Inrreaned activity. Enquiries Irom ln ÎÎ',1*,J•"i operation
buyera are remind In, and It I. otpun- "Of «uCw.^KV R'deUyed^bM 

ed there will bn a gboil demand for In any caae the reed will i„ con,Diet 
All wire null worker» ore Invited In thu winter's cut. Tlie dealer* In the ?,u “ f«r «a Grand FMI»

™- stjsms «-ass
etMIBi; n fuily two y ear ri and their Blocks | nnTi r,N,Wence at Pretler-

must bn pretty well cleared out. It Ln. parties have been
I . Ik quite probable that there will he WnnffufnnW*?1 **°!h Fr®derlcton aud Cd*nd».«L-

li was reported yesterday that the „ greatly Incroftaetl demand by Fprlng J0 hlftkô **hd se- dliOWShOCS
h e on the IvehncbecCBMfo river between with. «. decided stiffening ot prices. Sïïîi^î; *£fWI,i5l v to »afth»ng spool.
Mlllldgeville and Bayawater wan thick Onr company la making about the ÏL conUttctors to work on.
enough to bear the weight ot a light usual cut this w Infer—perhaps not no u-nffmï. lendt,rH fo,‘ construction no •■ itfrue a* lu.i yjnr.” S& MoCCOSinS

im'Üm'w lv St ftSBKinnss wm“I “K'.k' nh" Wiuthietlon
gong» will hi- »et to work at both

ÜÔm1101111"', nl"vln* both ways."
«lien will you atari, on this end?"
A« soon «» poislUli. artei we get 

thing» under way at Woodsloek and 
Freder'elon. We will begin ïork aT 
Rothesay, and conetniel the line to
ward. i be bridge on the Kennehwa.lt 
A. rnngementa have been made with 
ine i. (. it. to connect up with 
tracks near Rothesay."
Ih/hrtrtJ0"" Wl" !' ,"kp '» build

Venr.-^pllèdVà'ott "UuM^win 

ne^weck^co'nï;,,,8^ Z

G,an T°dro

I lave you decided where von will 
locate the repair shops?” 3 ‘ W,M
wantsVhuv«Thhe t?wn of Medîictle
fR5S.Su.fc0 lh(‘m ,tK’6ted there, and
p.rr;khuTyt",„r:.,,ioo„w^ore
p!i;ehbe.t,m,i?e,rp"v‘’19 orr-
linn'In61)I,40 o'? exp<Kt t" extend the 
"lb 10 the cltf or Qtiehec?"

‘nvc a road constructed 
aero., ihe state of Maine and up to 
he River St. Lnwrcneo by the lime 

the Quebec Bridge will be built."

AndironsNO MORE TREE LOCALS. Fire Sets
Brass and Copper Coal Hods, fire Screens, 

Trivets, Hearth Brushes

BOSTON DENTAL f/RLOf.S
•W Mu'" Ulrtel Tel. Wi

aw- A O. MAHER. Proprietor.

X< 'J

W. H. Thorne & co., Ltd. v
NEW BRUNSWICK’S 

GREATEST SHOE HOUSE Market Square and Kins StreetUnion Smoker.

well withineatti.

Ice Fairly Strong.

THE ALL IMPORTANT THING
With Every Plano Meule by Ye Olde Firm of

HEINTZMAN dt CO.
Site of Prison Farm.

A committee of the Cotmty Council, 
cmmlHtiim of Warden Connelly, Coun. 
tionovan, and County Secretary Kelley 
were out un the Marsh Rood ycMtcr- 
tlay Imipectlnp proper! leu, with a view j 
to finding a Hite for the proposed prl* I 
eon form. The vommlttec haw fin 
vycH on several nroperttsn which ore 
considered suitable, and it Is «nid are 
having Home difficulty In deciding 
which would be the best for the pur-

DOESN’T APPROVE 
OF CLOSED WINDOWS

Hockey Boots 

Skating Boots 

Conductors* Boots 

Motormen’s Boots 

Waterproof Boots 

Oil Tanned Larrigans 

"elt Russian Boots 

Heavy Knit Sox 

Rubber Boots 

Walking Boots 

)ry Sox Boots 

Heavy Tan Boots 

Dancing Pumps

Makers of the Piano used by Melba, Hambourg and other great

THERE GOES A GUARANTEE OF ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION
With a house continuously in business for over fifty years—the history of this 

nouse-thfs guarantee means what it says; it is always lived up to by them—if such 
a thing be possible even beyond.
man4Co0piano°ti0n’architecture’ material* durability, are all the finest in the Heintz-

The O. He Townshend Piano Co.
S3 QERMAIN STREET

»
Rev. W. R. Robinson Thinks 

Bar Tenders’ Oppofition to 
Law Proof that It Is Bene
ficial.

their

• L. O. B. A. Officers.
Dominion Lodge No. 18 L. O. B. A.. 

Met In their rooms on 81 monde street 
lust evening and Installed the follow
ing officers for tile year:—Mrs. (Ill- 
christ. W. M.; Mrs. Sweet, I). M.; 
Mrs. Shields, chaplain t Mrs. Brown. 
It. Mrs, Moran, treasurer; Mrs. 
Dean, P. 8.: Mrs. 0. Marshall, D.
Airs. XX’. Van Busklrk, lecturer; Mrs. 
XVright, senior member of commit 
lee; committee members, Mvs. Vavkt 
Mrs. Par lee, Miss Witten and Mrs. 
Naves; Mrs. Logan. I. 0.; O. Moran. 
O. a.; d; Parler. 0. After the Inetnl* 
IntlOli the L. O. B. A. entertained the 
I*. A. P. H. to «upper.

Child Strayed.
There was considerable worry in 

the home of Mrs. Mary E. Mnrtin. 
Ü86 Germain street yesterday after
noon. Early In the afternoon Mrs. 
Martin's three-year-old 
missing and a search of the neighbor
hood fulled to bring any tidings of the 
child's whereabouts. The police were 
notified thu! the child was missing, 
niul. that It was feared that it had 
wandered down to one of the nearby 
slips and fallen into the water and 
drowned. The anxious mother was 
greatly relieved about six o'clock 
when the child returned home hale 
and hearty, and In u most, happy mood 
Home of the children living near had 
taken it to u moving picture theatre 
to see the show mid lmd failed to in
form Mrs. .Martin when they left for 
the «how.

Rev. XV. It. Robinson, wlm is work
ing hard to suppress the liquor traf
fic dogs not take the stune views of 
Rev. Mr. Gneta, who at a meeting of 
the XV. V. T. U. on Tuesday afternoon 
in an address stated that he disagreed 
with the clause in the liquor license 
law. which forbade the use of screens 
and other devices by which frequent
ers of the bar rooms were hidden from 
the street, as he claimed that, boys 
wero becoming accustomed to the 
spectacle of men standing at the bars 
drinking. XVhen asked last evening 
what ho thought of Mr. duet*' re
marks, Mr. Robinson said the follow
ing lo a Standard reporter;

"The Rev. Mr. Gneta Is entitled to 
his opinion regarding the removal of 
the screens from the bar room win? 
down in this city, having a demoral
izing effect. Oil children, whom he 
claims me affected by the sight °r 
men Lined up taking a drink. My crit
icism of Rev. Mr. Gael*' position Is 
neither personal nor antagonistic, but 
friendly and In defence of the spirit 
and moral benefits of the law. I thor
oughly appreciate Mr. Gael*' standing 
;i!> a temperance man and his honesty 
of purpose, and while 1 lav no claim 
in infallibility in the matter, yet af
ter 30 years' experience in fighting 
Hie rum traffic both In Canada and 
in the United Slates. 1 find complete 
exposure of Its evils is one of the 
best methods of disgusting the child 
mid creating a strong public senti* 
ment against the traffic. In this I am 
also in harmony with the moral and 
social reform council of New Bruns
wick, Us federation of temperance.
Hons of Temperance. Good Templars.
Temple of Honor and the VV7 V. T. Ü.
‘There Is nothing the rum traffic 

Imtes more than publicity. The whole 
liquor element fights this screen law, 
and has from the first used every de
vice to evade its condition by pic
tures. flowers, railings, window offices 
Hliuf Lera, colored glass, 

a h ed WÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊIÊÊÊÊ 
"Why? Because ft Injure» their 

It

'U'fariMî Mx
pretty town oh tlie ekoree or till ill. 11,0 mlnor' ,h» Interdict, the drunken
' Amipulî» Bank. 1» *mw * "\* l?4"!?' " I'1™*”, "lp *a£
mote rapidly then morn mwim in '!"y n'"’ nfier-honr selling, the gamlil- Volera JIo'Ja 5?il"?n,| l', Vvidenl “'"f ■ arrle.l ,.n behind
ly destined to become u place ot ion- lh''»creened window ehd cloned doors 
Mhlerublc importance, lie people are Many Vic I lm» of the traffic have 
possessed with the right spirit, a gen- **l";»“f*l th-mselve» lo me In favor 
era,,» ontluok, a faith in, (he filtVire °,f tl'* law hecauBe of the benefit de- 
u local patriotism,' which Imllcale, r .VÙ * '!* I'" ,r»vor }*
that the wave of buovum opilmlsm "w ,tc[ 11,111 lhfi I'm element linte It.
Which has been sweeping over the lf ll,e ,,l,n »«"«'< who I* ever on the 
Maritime Provinces has struck ibe 111,11 for business, slid Is not slow lo 
town. appreciate a gowl thing, thought for

At ant rale, I hat was the Impres- “ moment that exposure would de
mon a Mandata reporter rwelred moruJl2e lho child and thus create 
when talking to W. y. 't roop, proprlet- mn,p.rlal ,or ,llfl lrni|e. be would be 
or of flic .Manualtall Hotel, of Irigbv ,he ll'*t man to oppose a clean law.
Mr, Troop has done a iimtl deal lo ad- Ttl1" ** lhe very thing they knew Ymm 
vKrtlse the town and attract the tour- experience Is not so, and they are in

"'""e rl8ht tu b"“3’ ren,l’v.,lnm “n<1 lMmCe °” U,e 4- „ »«mov„ J.„.,ry a,„k.

“Tbi* town is thriving/* he sahl. “In work <nl,e mp to many parts „*ZlPl.l,al1nncfl of the Irving jeWolry
fact the Americans who come there ot t,lp (,Ity hours, and I have has been removed to F. *À. Dvke-
tell u« that our people are too prosper- >tit in the children slop and look ™*J.. V°- " (,7 goods store, fifi
oui, that they get along so well and 1,1 ,hn barroom windows. I am con- ^Imrlotte «teoet, where H will be fur- 
etislly that they ignore the opportun!- R,nntly «leafing with those who are r Educed and disposed of as speed- 
tles knocking at their doors. iinforlittiate victims of the liquor ‘,/ti.a81 Possible. The prices now repre-

“But we are making progress along 1 raffle I ha** a large number of it jess than half the former figures
several lines. The fishing industry Inpn antl hoys pal oiled to me from the 7?-, n®wl , 9.to g<,t a bargain In
Is developing, and 1» bound to prove prison, and they without, exception y* now ** lhe time. The annual
e source of wealth to the town. The attribute their downfall to the shut w<*ar money saving event ir, aNo
Maritime Fish Corporation has ereet- ,n har rooms where other evils be- now ou at Dykeman's. The dainty ere- 
♦ <1 a big told «storage plant there. R,<1°* rum eilst. In my experience ï I;î® }f «nd children’s white
and is rapidly extending the scope the more the rum traffic is exposed I',, , « ,pla3Ced "v ,hls firm Is the 
<»f Its operations. In Its cold storage to public view, the more the public ,'ïf ,topic of conversation among the 
warehouses It now gives employment be<omes disgusted with It, and the Jfi «SPi* ,he P^^nl time. And 
to about 4o men. It lias several pow- sooner It Will be voted out.' .J*, pr,c1fd 90 reasonable that one
er boats which make trips to the ftsh- "Uu in the light." *°w 11 can be produced for
lug out-ports, collecting the catches ---------- -—------- -—------- ,he n,ODfy
and bringing them to Digby to be 
prepared for tlie markets -mostly In 
Upper Canada, where n fine trade is 
being worked up.

"This company also owns a number 
Of smart fishing vessels which make 
Iflgby their base, and It is understood 
that It will have a steam trawler op
erating in the Boy of Fundv next 
rummer, and bringing its fares to the 
plant at Digby.

'"The C. V. K. Is preparing to build 
ft big wharf and there Is little doubt 
that the company will do a g 
to advertise the town and __ 
the tourist traffic. It la well known 
that the (\ P. H. has bad plans pre
pared for a ear ferry service between 
81. .lohn and Digby, and if the plans 
materialize, a big Impetus Will be glv- 

to the development of the town.
One thing badly needed tu Western 

Nova Scotia is n big canning factory 
to preserve fruit, pickles and vegef- 
ables, and Digby would be a good site

SrÆ’rïiKF sswTwni!

ftiiemuies of these commodities are deserve attention."

Sole Agent» for New Brunewlok

I
Hockey Stickand

SalyercTs Famous Make
Made of selected stock—2n 1 Growth E!m 

Well finishe<
Prices 1 5c* 25c, 4< c, 50c* 60c 

Hockey Skates, Pucks, Sh
Emerson & Fil

child was
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yLODGE Eli (EOT 

SUCCESSFUL TEAR in-Pads, etc
ther, Ltd.,.™0 "S "I alien of officers In the 

1Tn O" .lack Lodge P. A. P B. No. 36 
n lhe lodge rooms on Hlmonds street 

Inal evening resulted In the following 
ofTicera being Insist led: H. Sellen. O 
n"».H,o,c.Cordk'k' w- M •: J- Howe, 
D M.: H. Lawson, ehnplaln: X. flood-
Ï' Lra’in T'ü "é Kl|natrick, R. a.: L. Morrill, P. 8.; T. Morrill, O. T.| R. 
Morrill, U of t'.; li. Howe, foreman 
or committee; committeemen, N. 
Bn 11 ley, C. Howe, .11. Unrren.

Hpncvhes were made by O. Earl 
D- D. O. M. and by all the ... 
elected officers. The treasurer's re* 
^V*1**;. »J»°W€»U tho lodge has a surplus 
of I1..0, and that the past year was 
the most, successful In the history of 
the lodge.

25 Germain SI reel

DIGBY EXPECTS VERY Waterbury 
& Rising, Ltd. Our Great Free Hemming Spring Household Linen and iotton Sale will Start Next 

__________ Monday Morning. Watch this space for ful particulars.

newly Kin* St. Union St. 

Mill St.

Resident of Town Here, Tells 

of Spirit of Optimism Spread
ing in Nova Scotia Com

munity.

Evening Dresses and Choie st Accessories
FOR SOCIAL FUNCT0NS

screens, uu- 
wlndows and back rooms.

Another Robbery.
If wag reported that several sum

mer camps had been broken Into and 
a large number of articles stolen. On 
New Year s eve the camp owned by 
D. ( Dawson. superintendent, of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
waa broken into and nearly every
thing or value was removed from the 
premises. Even the knives, forks and 
spoons, were stolen. The police have 
been working on the cane and, ul- 
though they have Uie names of a 
number of suspects, they have not yet 
made any arrests.

lessens the demand, it gives r.
Evening Dresses In Net, while 

heavily embroidered, 
bluo Mcsaullne. each. .$26.50

Evening Dresses In White Mar
quisette, hand embroidered In 
all white and In Persian ef
fects. each. . . , , .«11.50

Evening Dresses in Marquisette 
and Voile,lace and embroidery 
trimmed, each..$7.76 to $28.50

Evening Wraps In broadcloth 
and fine serges:fawns, browns 
greys, blues, greens, cream 1 
red. also In black velvet.
*“< b................. $19.00 to $50.00

Ladies* Kid Gloves short or long 
lengths.

Ladies* Silk Gloves short or lone 
lengths.

Stock Collars, Side Jabots, Irish 
Crochet Collar Scarfs In 811k.
CTepe de Cliene, ÏAce, etc.

Lace Berthas, Rushings, Real 
Lace Collars.

Silk Girdles, block and colors.

Handkerchiefs In Real Lace, 
lace edges, linen embroidered. 
Initial and Madeira,

Pane In black and evening tints

Hosiery in silk, lisle thread or 
cashmere.

Ladies* Fancy Belts, In Silk 
and Elastic.

Motor Veils and Veiling, all col-

kX

Evening Dree... In Net, over
green silk also over pule blue 
Measolinc. each. . . .$26.50 <

Evening Dr.eeee In Me..«line,
Satin, cream, pink and pale 
bluo. with overdresses of Net 
trimmed with satin band and 
wide «Ilk fringe, eac-h. .123.00

Evening Oreeee. In M.««allne,
Pale pink overdress of 

.baby Irish each............. $28.60

Evening Oreeeea In all White
Meeeellne, Ninon draping 
trimmed with bugle fringe. Al
so lavender, pale pink, 
and blue Measallno draped 
with Ninon In contraallng 
shades. Empire waist, 
drefl.es have girdles, 
each from...,$27.00 to $38.00

Evening Dresses In Sleek Net 
with colored embroidery, ov
erdress of Net heavily em
broidered. each.. . . .$30.00

Evening Dresses In Black Met
alline, overdress o* black * 
Ninon fringe trimmed and 
wltb girdle, each...........$30.00

Evening Drews In Black Mac- 
••line, black overdress of Ni
non. bands of silk embroidery 
at bottom, silk embroidery at 
neck, velvet strappings and 
battens, each. . . . .$27.76

iC A /.-
Drunk and Fighting.'

Two men giving their names as 
«allers and Healing, were arrested 
m lhe north side of the King square 
last night and are charged with being 
drunk and lighting. ill

1/1

!(

«

/

PERSONAL. Daughters of the Empire.
A meeting Of the Lady Ln Tear 

Chapter of the Daughters of the Em- 
pire will be held cm Friday morning, 
ot 11 o clock at the home of Mr*. J, 
Key Campbell, the secretary.

N. B. Military Veterans.
™.e aanu«l meeting of tie New Bruns-

^mkJ^a,Ts, l,'r*,n‘ Association 
will be held this evening at S o’clock ! 
in their rooms Market Jmlldlng. R#: 
freshmenln will he served.

lend at vie.
. T.1,?rf *m •>« » hand gt the Victor
ia Hlnk tonight with exceptionally 
goou ice.

Alex Crnlgle, marine aupcrlntond- 
ent of the Elder-Dcropstcr Line, ar
rived In the city yesterday from Mont
real. Ho enmo bore to moot tho 8. 
8. Sokolo, and la stopping at tho 
Royal.

W. fl. Troop, proprietor of the Man- 
hatian Hotel. Digby, N. g.. to at the 
Dufferln. •

N. Ci Scott of liouglaa avornio re* 
lurnod yeatorday morning from Truro, 
where ho and Mrs. Scot I spent the 
New Year with their daughter, Mr*. 
XXarren Ogilvie, Mrs. Scott remained 
In Truro.

Phillip Na*o. #on of Leonard T 
Nn»e, m Main street, who has been 
visiting his parent*, returned to Me 
GUI College yesterday afternoon. He 
1* si inlying medicine, and this Is hi* 
fourth year at college.

ors.

N.

If you do your own dress ma 
have it done by others, you wi 
Ladies’ Home Journal Patterns 
help they wiU give you. Homel 
Patterns always have the new id| 
in garments for Ladies. Missd 
Boys and Infants. Ask for late <j

Pattern Dept —Annex.

Still Great 
Bargains

i

At the Sale 

of Embroi
deries

orrent, deal 
Increase id

the
mal

firstW
y,mam John*»

New Hotel. iris.
AFTEN MUTINEERB.

Manches,

Lanchew, if tb^ do net aubmi" MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ISON, LTD.

\

I
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The Brel Quality at a Reasonable Price

The Price of 
Glasses

Economy Is not spending aft 
little at possible—It's getting 
the highest value.

When you buy glasses 
your eyea should be exam
ined thoroughly and scienti
fically, and lenses should be 
ground accurately to correct 
their defects» This requires 
skill, cars and experience, 
and you either pay a fair 
price for these In money, or 
you save a few cents and pay 
a higher price In discomfort 
and worry. We are thorough
ly equipped tqf properly exa- 
mine your eyee ahd to fit you 
with the right glasses accur
ately made. Our prices are 
reasonable, and wre consist- 
ent with high griide work. 
Come In and let us show you 
our facilities for doing the 
hoot kind of optical work.

L L. Sharpe & Son
Jnvtfcn Mi Optician.

21 KINO STRUT,
ST. MHN, ft, B

♦lave you a Good Stock of

Stationery
to begin tho New Year with7 

We make a specialty of Engrav
ed Letter Headings, Envelopes 
Corners and Business Carde.

C. H. fiewweMing
fufravre-Prigtre 

ST. JOHN.

*


